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BEAUTY REPORT

ThebigSKINFAST
Canadetox frombeauty products fix your complexion

problems?ELLEputs this new theory to the test…

D
etoxing. We do it for our bodies by living
virtuously for days, weeks even (hello, dry
January). But have you ever considered a
fast foryour face?Ourcomplexionshave to

deal with a constant barrage of environmental
assaults:pollution,UVrays,dirtandgrime(espe-
cially true for city dwellers), not tomention the
numerousproductswe layeron toour skin. Sure-
lywe should give our faces a break too?
Dr Terry Loong, an integrative cosmetic and

skindoctor(drterry.com),hasdevisedathree-week
Skin Fast routine to encourage your skin to look
andbehavebetter.The idea, sheexplains, is that:
‘Fasting boosts your skin’s natural healing and
hydrating properties. It does this by reprogram-
ming itself to adapt and self-heal.’ ›
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Overuse of skincare products can lead to both the

epidermis (the upper layer of skin) and the dermis (the
deeper layer) becoming lazy, weakening communica-
tion between the cells. Removing outside elements
(make-up included) allows your skin to regulatemois-
tureonitsownand, in theory,normalise itself.DrLoong
recommends fasting for three weeks because this is
roughly the timeit takes forourskintogothroughacom-
plete renewal cycle.Here goes (literally) nothing…

AMY LAWRENSON
ASSOCIATE
HEALTH & BEAUTY
EDITOR

Age: 29
Skin type:Oily/combination,
andacne-prone
Prescription:Aswell asasmall
numberofprescribedproducts,
DrLoongrecommendsusing tea
treeoil onany inflamedspots.
Myskinproduces toomuch
sebum,so Ineed to reducemy
intakeofoily foods (I’mgoing
tomissyou,avocado)anddrink
lotsofwater toflushout toxins.
AM:Cleansewithwater, apply
iSClinicalActive Serum, from
£68, followedbyHeliocare
ColorGelCreamLight SPF50,
£28, andOxygenetixBreathable
Foundation, £45,which are
allowedon the fast due to
their approved ingredients,
to protect against sundamage
andhide blemishes.
PM:CleansewithZOSkin
HealthNormacleanse, from
£29.38, using amuslin cloth to
gently exfoliate. Apply tea tree
oil to any angry spot.
Day1: I head toTheOrganic

Pharmacy for a consultation,
where the therapistmeasures
the levels of hydration inmy
skin. If, by the endof the three
weeks,my skin canhydrate itself
withoutmoisturiser, itwill show
that it’sworkingmoreefficiently.
I’m toldmy skin is free from
pigmentation – anymarks I do
haveare fromprevious acne
scars. Interestingly, despite
beingoily,my skin is very
dehydrated,measuringaround
26 in the skinassessment
(anythingunder 30 is classed
asdehydrated,withoptimally
hydrated skinbeing40+).
Day2:The serum is the
consistency ofwater. It doesn’t
hydrate, but it does give a
reassuring cooling sensation.
I’mfinding life hardwithoutmy
usual heavy-duty foundation.
Day3:Myskin feels tight but
greasy, andat times Iwant to rip
offmy jaw – it’s so itchy, dry, and
inflamedaroundmy spots.
Day4: Iwakeupwith two large,
angry spots onmy right cheek.
My skin is also really bumpy,
and feels a bit like sandpaper.
Day5: Imiss bronzer. I’ve taken
tohidingmy facewithmyhair. ›
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My skin is temperamental, and I want to
knowwhy. It could bemy skincare routine,
themake-up Iuseormyhormones that create

excessoilandspots,butrightnow,Ihavenowayofknow-
ingtheculprit.Workinginbeauty, it’s important tohave
goodskin,butconstantlyreviewingnewproductsdoesn’t
seem to be doingmine any good, which is why a fast
appeals.ELLEPictureAssistantLucyJohnston,onthe
otherhand,has incrediblydry,dehydratedskinthatcan
often flare up, leading to redness, sore spots and flaky
patches. Her regime is already far simpler thanmine,
butsheisaserialmoisturiser,keepinganemergencypot
in her handbag at all times. Shewould like to be free to
leave thehousewithoutdouble-checking forher cream
alongwithher keys.

Interestingly, it’s the removal ofmoisturiser
thatseemskeytoSkinFast.Unlike lightweight
serums,moisturisersonlyreachtheupper layer

of our skin, and this is where problems occur. ‘The epi-
dermis sends a signal to the dermis below that it has
enoughmoisture and, in just a fewweeks, the dermis
becomes lazy,’ explainsDr Loong. And lazy skin trans-
lates to dehydration, dullness and even spots. For skin
to look itsbest, itneeds tobe functioningoptimally:cos-
metic dermatologistDrRachaelEckel explains that the
epidermis needs to act efficiently as a barrier, while the
dermismust ‘hostfibroblastcells thatareactiveandfunc-
tioning–thesearethecellsthatproducecollagen,elastin
andnaturalmoisturising factors.’
It’snot justDrLoongandDrEckelwhoadvocate the

avoidanceofmoisturiser.DermatologistDrZeinObagi
agrees: ‘Moisturiser leads to real skin dryness, but
because it provides a temporary calming effect, people
become dependent, creating a vicious cycle. Frequent
applicationalso puts ahalt tonatural exfoliation.’
Oncetheepidermisbecomesdehydrated, itwill start

to producemore sebum (oil) instead, which is inflam-
matory. This, coupled with a sluggish dermis and the
skin’s inability to naturally exfoliate itself, can lead to
conditions includingacneandrosacea,alongwithadull,
lacklustre complexion.
The Skin Fast regime encourages your skin’s natural

moisturisingmechanisms to kick into gear. Dr Loong
promises that ‘while itwill take a fewdays to adjust, per-
sistencewillpayoff’.Butcanyoureally resetyourskin in
just threeweeks?

For three weeks, Lucy and I can only use
cleanser, serumandSPF.DrLoongexplains
that people with problem skin are oftenmost

‘NOMATTERHOWOUTSTANDINGYOURPRODUCTSARE,
YOURSKINWILLEVENTUALLYBECOMEBOREDOFTHEM.
THEFASTSHOULDMAKESKINMORERECEPTIVETOTHE
PRODUCTSAND INGREDIENTSUSEDAFTERWARDS’
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drawntothe ideaofskinfasting,as itcanhelpwithevery-
thing fromdryness, irritation and sensitivity, to excess
oil productionandevenacne.Post-fast, youcangradu-
ally reintroduceskincareproducts intoyourroutine,one
at a time. This will help you identify what, if anything,
is causingyourparticularproblems.Since theSkinFast
regimeissupposedtoencourageyourskin toworkmore
efficiently, it shouldalsomake itmorereceptive toprod-
uctsandingredientsusedpost-fast, sonormalskintypes
canbenefit, too.
Because our skin can build up a resistance to the

productsweapply,DrEckel recommendsswitchingup
your routine every 12 weeks, regardless of whether you
fast or not. ‘Nomatter how outstanding your products
are,yourskinwilleventuallybecomeboredof them.You
may notice your complexion doesn’t look as radiant as
it oncedid,’ she says.
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BEAUTY REPORT
I’mnot sure this is ideal for
the spots lingering below.
Day7:Despite the lackofmy
trustybronzer, I’mgetting lots
of complimentsonmy
complexion–colleagues tell
me it looksdewyandhealthy.
Annoyingly, though, the spots
alongmy jawlineare still
inflamed–will theyever go?
Day9:After having a little cry
in front of themirror, I dab
DifferinGel (a prescribed acne
cream) on tomy spots, just
belowmymascara-stained
cheeks. I’ve brokenmy fast,
whichmakesme cry a bitmore.
I vow to stick to it for the
remaining 12 days.
Day12:Myskin texture seems
to be slowly improving.The
dry patches are persistent, but
I gently slough themdailywith
amuslin cloth to reveal glowing
skinbeneath.The spots are still
there but less angry – thank you
Differin, sorryDrLoong.
Day17:Mycomplexion is
definitely clearer andbrighter.
Ihavenoproblemgoingwithout
make-up; a sentence I never
thought Iwouldwrite.My
jawline is noticeably clearer but
it’s still itchyand I’mstill getting
theoddnewspot eachmorning.
Day20: I can see thatmy skin
tone ismore evenand the large,
openpores I hadonmynose
and chin aremuch smaller.
Day21:Overall,my skin looks
and feels better, and it doesn’t
get super-shiny towards the
endof the day like it used to.
Despite there being fewer spots
alongmy jawline, they are
definitely still there, alongwith
some lingering inflammation.

SKIN FAST-APPROVED
MOISTURISERS
Still don’t want to
give upmoisturiser?
Dr Loong reveals there
are formulations out
there that are better
and kinder on the
skin. Here are three
options:ZO Ommerse
Renewal Creme,£62.50
Exuviance Age Less
Everyday, £37.25
Endocare Tensage
Cream, £37.50

DrLoong says that
dry skin takes longer
to go through the
skin-fastingprocess.

My skin is trying tofix itself, so
the cycles of renewal are longer,
which explains the days of sore,
tight skin, thena fewdays of
smooth skin, followedby sore
again. She encouragesme to
stick to the regimebut add
a lightmoisturiser to help
things along.

Hydrationresult:A test
revealsmyhydration levels
have improved from20 to 30 (so
it’s still dehydrated, butmuch
better than itwas), butmy skin
is hyper-sensitive and looks
distressed.After speaking to
bothDrLoongandDrEckel,
and enduring theups and
downs, I plan to stick to the
regimebut introduce a light
moisturiser (much-needed
on thosehungovermornings
or before evenings out), as
advised.Despite its sensitivity,
my skin looks brighter and
feels smoother, it just needs
a little post-fastTLC.●

SEE IT Find out howAmyand
Lucy’s skin is doing now (youmight
be surprised) at elleuk.com/beauty

‘AFTERA FEW
NIGHTSOUT,
I START TOWONDER
IFMYSKIN ISSUES
AREMORETO
DOWITHMY
LIFESTYLE THAN
MYSKINCARE’

DrLoong explains
thatmypores have
diminished in size
becausemy skin’s oil

productionhas stabilised
– that explains the lack of
excess shine, too.My spots are
still there,whichhasmademe
realise it’smost likely to be a
hormonal imbalance causing
the constant breakouts rather
than the cosmetics I apply.
I’mgoing to stickwith this
plan, but addanapproved

LUCY JOHNSTON
PICTURE ASSISTANT
Age: 32
Skin type:

Drywithmild rosacea
Prescription:Aswell as
prescribing a skincare regime,
DrLoong recommends I take
anomega supplement, drink
plenty ofwater and eat lots of
oily fish, olives, linseed and
avocadoduring the fast. She
warnsme thatmydry skinwill
getworse before it gets better.
AM:Cleansewithwater, apply
iSClinical Pro-Heal Serum,
from£68. Followwith
Heliocare SilkGel SPF 30, £25.
PM:CleansewithZOSkin
HealthNormacleanse, £29.38,
andamuslin cloth to gently
exfoliate. Followwith serum.
Day1: I’m feeling optimistic,
butmy skin?Not somuch.
It’s dry, tight and feels like a
cornflake.Roughpatches and
raised red blotches appear,
makingme feel self-conscious.
Day5:After toomany gins
onanight out, I desperately
pat hand lotion onmy face to
ease the tightness.My skin
feels better but I don’t. I caved.

I vow to eat asmanyolives and
avocados as humanly possible.
Day12:My face still feels tight
and sensitive after cleansing,
but it’s smoother andbrighter
and I get a few ‘glowing skin’
compliments fromcolleagues.
However, towards the end
of the secondweek, it’s back
to being sore andunloved. I go
onadate feeling like I have the
face of a reptile;my skin is
dull andhasno sparkle.
Day21:After a fewnights out,
I start towonder ifmy skin
issues aremore to dowith
my lifestyle thanmy skincare.
Imake amental note to drink
morewater andgetmore
beauty sleep. I knew this
processwould take awhile,
but Iwas secretly hoping for
perfect, porcelain skin bynow.

moisturiser (see above right for
DrLoong’s recommendations),
because the improvement
inmyusually enlargedpores
was quite amazing.

Hydrationresult:AtThe
OrganicPharmacy, the
therapist looks atmy skin
under amagnifying glass and
bright light. The skin onmy
forehead, cheeks andnose –
under close scrutiny – appears
less congested thanbefore.
As for thehydration, it’s quite
astonishing: in threeweeks
my levels have jumped to 40+
(optimumhydration) onmy
forehead and chin,with cheeks
coming in at 32.4 and 37.5 (only
slightly dehydrated).
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